Relaxation massage  $20
Aromatic massage $22
Stone massage  $25
Spa treatment  $30
  Including body scrub, body wrap and body hydration
Spa treatment $45
  Including massage
Body treatment $20
  Including electrical equipment
Indian head massage $10
Reflexology $5
Spa treatment
  Vichy shower OR hydro spa
    30 mins $20
    60 mins $30
    90 mins $40

Essential facial
  Including a cleanse tone massage mask and moisturise $15
Deluxe facial
  Including electrical equipment $25
Deluxe facial
  Including peel $30
Microdermabrasion treatment $30
Waxing
  Full leg $16
  Full leg and bikini $24
  Half leg $12
  Half leg and bikini $18
  Bikini $10
  Brazilian $20
  Eyebrow $5
  Lip or Chin $5
  Face including lip and chin $15
  Eyebrow, lip or chin $10
  Underarm $10
  Half arm $10
  Full arm $15
  Back or Chest $15
  Stomach $7
Lash or brow tint $10
  Full set $20
  Infill $12
Lash and brow tint $15
Eyebrow tint and wax $12
  Full set $20
  Infill $12
Eyebrow tint and wax plus lash tint $20

Shampoo set or blow dry $5
Hair or scalp treatment $10 – $15
Ladies cut and set or blow dry $14
Perm
  Short hair length $20
  Medium hair length $30
  Long hair length $40
Colour or foils
  Short hair length $20
  Medium hair length $30
  Long hair length $40
Colour and foils
  Short hair length $30
  Medium hair length $40
  Long hair length $50

Full head bleach $50 – $80
Corrective colouring $30 – $80
Protein straightening $100 – $170
  Including take-home shampoo and conditioner
Chemical straightening $30 – $80
Men’s cut $5
Beard shaping $3
Face shave $5
Head shave $5
Tracks and carving $5

Haircut and style

Manicure and pedicure
  plus paraffin $20
  plus paraffin $25
Manicure or pedicure
  with shellac polish $12
  $15
Acrylic nails
  Full set $20
  Infill $12
Gel nails
  Full set $20
  Infill $12
Nail art $5

ALBURY CAMPUS 6058 2938
GRIFFITH CAMPUS 6962 0430
WAGGA WAGGA CAMPUS 6938 1329